Boutique Wine Tours
Trip Details
Rack Rate:

AUD $205 per adult
AUD $175 per child

Max. pax:
14 or 20
(depending on daily availability)
Min. pax:

3

Availability: 7 days, year-round
Not available 25 Dec, 26 Dec, 31 Dec, 1 Jan

Hunter Valley wine-tasting

Relax, get away from the city, and enjoy some fabulous wine and food in
Australia’s oldest wine-growing region. Just 2 hours north of Sydney, the

Hunter Valley combines world-renowned wines with gourmet local produce
and stunning countryside - all the makings for a fabulous, relaxing day.

Pick-up / drop-off points:
• Many CBD hotels & city locations & some areas
in northern Sydney along Pacific Highway
Pick-up/drop-off:
• Pick-up between 7 - 7:45am
• Drop-off between 5.30 - 6.30pm
Tour Duration:

10 hours

wineries meeting some of the people who make and grow the wine.

Standard Inclusions:
• Pickup & drop off for many city hotels
• Fully guided wine tour with expert guide
• Tastings, 3-4 boutique wineries
• Gourmet 2 course lunch with glass of Hunter
wine
• Onboard fridge, TV/DVD*

fridge for keeping purchases cool, and coach seats.

Exclusions:
• None

menu of fresh, local produce, plus a glass of Hunter wine.

Meals:
• Gourmet 2 course lunch with glass of Hunter
wine. Seasonally-changing menu
• Dietary options available

With over 90 Cellar Doors in the Hunter to choose from, we focus on the

boutique wineries, where the passion of the wine makers is obvious. With your
small group, our flexible itinerary gives you access to a range of excellent

Travel in luxury Mercedes vehicles customised to spoil, with onboard TV/DVD,
At lunch, enjoy a gourmet two course meal with a seasonally changing
A fabulous day out of Sydney enjoying fine Australian produce!

Tour language:
• English commentary.
(please enquire for private rates)

Trip highlights & key points
• Travel 2 hours north of Sydney to Australia’s oldest wine region,
the beautiful Hunter Valley
• Focus on the boutique wineries for a more intimate & personalised
approach. Meet the people who know and make the wine
• Flexible itinerary that changes daily - not just the same old path day after day
• Includes gourmet 2 course lunch with seasonally changing menu highlighting the
Hunter’s best local produce. Includes a glass of Hunter wine
• Luxury Mercedes vehicle - Coach seats, onboard fridge, TV/DVD etc
• Small groups, maximum 14 or 20 pax (depending on daily availability)
• Winner Best Tour in the Hunter for 4 years and Hall of Fame (Hunter Valley Awards)

Tel: +61 (0) 2 9436 1333
info@boutiquetoursaustralia.com.au
www.boutiquetoursaustralia.com.au

Child Policy:
• Child price 12 years and under
Cancellation policy:
• 14 days - 24hrs prior = 10% fee
• Less than 24hrs = 100% fee
Validity:
• 1 April 2019 - 31 March 2020
* may not be available if alternative vehicles are
required in peak periods.

